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ANSWERS TO CusNESPONDENTS.

Our iumiierous engagements last week
prevente.d that close scrutiny of corr.-spîon.
dence which we usually exercise, our rend.
ers wil therefore excuse us for apparent
negligence. A letter. sigied VISioQo. wias
inserted witiout our knowledge. or we
siuld have preveited lits appearaince, as
ive have nu intention o attnekiig uideser.
ving persols. We shall prevent a recur
reice of p.'rsonal iittiicks in future.

HAir. Wiso.-Yoir letter caniot be in.
set ted; its tenidecîiy n, esseltially seurril-
ous, and unsnited te ouir coluimns. If tie
Saim Curtus you n1lude to brings inferior
mieat into hie market. the citizelis here
are sufficently wide awake. The Broite
men inist take une more skin off their
optics previ sus to selting out to diddle
ai llaîmiiltonmian. Go to wood drawiig-
what you get out of us von't pay for the
team.

Mosn .- Your lettter is inserted withi slight
alterations.

L. A.-We thaul you for your original po.
etry, and hope te lear fron you again.

A. Il. .- We liad a notice oi the clerical
fracas in type wlien yours arrived. Stili
ve thank youm.

M. B.-Plalin by 96 points. One of our
staff lost $1l.iu00 He is dismnissed.

Pir O'Fito.As.-Qniite original, we appre
iend. The adopti, n of your naume is ai

uiqlouibted libel on your scholastic att ains.
menrs; but never miid, it lias net been
read by ten people.

COr.t'.crîo MaARrr FEEs ON Tu£ SABnATI.
-Our renarkably conscientlous conltempo,
rary the 7imes is highly indignant nt our
enforcing our riglts uison ranting tee.total.
lars last Sabbait day. We hoIld that every
person is entitled to his own opiniii. hui
lie slould dii si consistently. and not ibel
the ciaracters of otheis. These abstaiiiini
gentlemen are unable ta prends thcir owin
doctrine withlout vilifyiiig others who ie
oppo4ed to tiern. Mainy iespectable Men
are Tatverit-Keepîers in this city. amnd their
occupation shioull no îît bc pointed ont ns
the sure rond te rerdition. Both thîese
gent..y anld their hearers would be muore
suîitahmi'y occupvied in iitendiig a place of
worshiîp, thai in colleeictig a crowd te the
annoyance of the nieigiboiiood. We have
a good pew at churci w% hich we pay for,
and wait mie doctrine gratis.

It is gratifyin.g to renirk the prominent
part Lord Bury is takliig ini the Britishi
Parlianient. Ilist speecieo on the " New.
founiidlandi Fisheries Act." and the Giards
Privileges." have evoked the prrdee of the
Press andi the Pui lie. 'lie day is lot long
distaiit when lie wili be Governor Geieral
of Ca.lada, a fitting tribute ta his gi eat ta.
Iclits.

BitANGAN'S

Nothing extenuate, nor set down auglht in mA.co.
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The Rebecca Street Rowdles Becoming
Dolder.

"1) ion, from whose rank breath nor sox can save,
Fo1r sacred Virlue. lnr the iwerless grave,
Félon unwhiippedi i Tlin wml in yonder celil
mlli mmamly a griuaning wretchi les guilty dwells,-
Blusti.t of honiest b oogi a drop remains,fl steat lio inely way' along thy veils :
nllusi - ir the bronze lonig harmeîil un thy check,lis lft ne spot wilere tia por drop can siedk i
inushto hou branded wih theo slanderei 's namne,

ànii,tht'1gltho dreada't notsmi, At least dread shamge."1
Tuis sang the poet in days gome by ; but

the burilhen of lis seong is as applicable to
the preseit timie as it could have been to
the period in v hi hlibi sng was sunmg.-
For instance: shortly lifier the apieanirance
of our paper last Satuirday eveiinmg. a female
iniglt be observed mrusliiig wildly down
Catlhes ine Street. wit h Ihair dislei elled and
lead uncoveied; flaslinig eyes anld swing
ing hoops. She pulled up in fiont of the
rCsidleice of an iioffensive gentleman,%. blho,
rumnior slays, wites oeensioinally for the
Chroncles. and delivered herself of sone at
the cloicest sentences ever uttered out of
Billiiigsgate. Soi a group of boys gathier-
cd arounid this maovinîg pestilence, anld ap.
plauded lier harangue, which for the sake
of lier sex we forbear reieatinmg. The tic.
tin of tihis filthy avamielae. nIl unceonscious
of its îîmeaninîg. arneid iimiself withî a lheavy
ridiig whsip anul alhuel forthî fi om lis di-
micile te diive iiway thge crowd ; when luI!
the sie tiger gave L.inm te conpreliend that
she was avenîgi.g ai insult offered tu lier.
self and ler husbaid, .. ho keep. we believe,
ai unlicensed gîîggery -i Rebecetn Street,
enst os 1ue Thetre.- a nuistaice tu the re-
.pectable neighborhood in wlichs it is sit
inte. This iisult, it seems. . nis conItainledi

in our correspondent's (Videceq) ccoiiimmiii.
cation, whlh npleared in our Iiast issue. but
which was not writtei by the party assail-
cd at ail. lowever, Ie hadl tg) take the
coisequences, and lias lnow uniderîrnken thi.
t-k ,f closiîmoe up thtis aboide of vice, m hiei
contamim.ates alnst the very atinosphere
.n its meiglboi hood. The attention of th-

ithorities lois already been caled ta the
niatter anld we doubt not ai investig.îtion,
into Ie charniter Of the den anda its pri.

prietors. will lie attended with sucl ploofs
as will plainly iiiliente that thIme iblie
goodi would be henefited by itslbeing ciosed
tmp. Suchi a consmmatinonîimii lias loig beer.
pra) ed for bv the neigh brs. whmo wonder
tiat ai intelligent friend of tempe amite
and mIioralitv, suel as we believe Aid.
Cochrane to be. sould reconmmiend a license
to be grai.ted for such a place as tilts lhai
beu silice il ws first openîed by aiotiher
iotoriouîs persoaiage We hope the i espect.
ed Alderniu will nt olice entisfy himsnelf as
ta the truth of these asserti.ms and put lis
veto on the licenss, wlich lias not as %et.
we are inforued, been issued. We shaL

watch this mnatter withs a jealous eye, and
deal with the parties witl nmo unspiaring
haud. The names of those fi equenting the
establishment we shuli every week publish
in full-and tlu%'eideivîor to rid a respects
ble loc-lity of an intoleis able nuisanîce.

Industrial Farm.

Tiis excellent1 nstitution.intended to econ
fer a benefit upon the city, has been per-
mitted to lapse in caonsequeice of th op,
position of a nnjority of tiht Comnmittee-
wio have stuttified the efforts of the Chair'
man and bis supporter; au aholcuîgh seed
lias been purchisel and other preparations
mauie for its cultivation, have determinied
upon leasing the land. This is very object
ionable in itself, but the way in whieh it is
being carried o:'t mniaks it still mare se, for
liad such a measure been intended it should
have been adolited long since. As the best
part of the year for cilitivation is passing
away, amid the land iifferiig a consequent
depreciation, we hope Ile Couricil will re.
consider tiheir deternimiintionm. and gih e thé
Farm a fair chance. Under the ablle super.
intendence of Ahl. Roneh wve feel certain
tiat it would be suiccessfuil and its beiefita
dulv apprecinited, but we fearthiat red tape
anld party influence obtain here as weil as
at Imome, but wu hope thant moie vigilance
will in future be exercise] in the appoint.
mout of Coîmnmittees, as they are f requently
composed of memnibers mnîîifestly ignorant
of the subject they are ehosen tu debîberate
upon. although peihnps pssessing ability
enouigi to decide upon ather imatters; and
others also perlamt their prejudices ta in.
fluence theirjumdgnei We fear this is the
case vith Couln. MeDowell, ta whîom we
have always accredited the possession of
talent, even if we have differed with him.
We hop that if lue entered theCouneil with
a bias ng imnst farma. thiat lue vili upoi re.
cou:sideration revoke his former decision,
and give that surport to an institution
which le :ust be awnre is basei upion tit
double principle of Philanthropy and Tn.
terost. There is yet tiie ta amend this
errer, and we hope ail will put their mhoul•
der te the wheel. Our worthy 3l2yor is
fron an agricultural distiict amnd shîould
bring te bear the weighit of his expierience
anda influence Gentlemen pause before
youirrevocably decide.

Foreign Intelligence.

SPAtN.- MIr. Dadge. ex-Minister for the
United States lias lef' I3la. rid for Barcelo.
lin." , Dodge iaving been s:perceded we
luive recommended te the President the
Dodger. as his sucessor. We do ihîis upon
tlie ground of the immenee learning, and
diplomatie experience Tom possesses we
douîbt not that nmany fellow citizenis will re.
joice in bis success; but whether lBitther
Jonathan will di) Au remaiiiis ta bo seen.
We fear lie will find Tom a harder guat than
any in Barcelona.


